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PART

III

GOVtrRNMENT OF PUNJAI}
DEPARTMENT OF EXCISE AND TAXATION

NOTIFICATION
The 28th March, 20l7

No. G.S.R.06iP.A"l,/1914/S.59/Amd.(133)/2017.- ln exercise of tlre powers
conferred by section 59 of the Punjab Excise Act, | 9 14 (Punjatr Act No. I of | 9 4), and all
1

other powels enabling me in this behalf, I, Anurag Agarwal, Financial Comrnissionei
(Taxation), Govenrment of Punjab, make tlre following rules further to anrend the Punjab

Liquor License Rules,l956, narnely:

RULBS

l

.

)

'fhese rutes may be called the Punjab Liquor License (Amendment) Rules, 2017.

(2)

They shallcome into force on and rvith ef{'ect from tlre date of their publication

(

I

in the Official Gazette in rcspect of the procedure tbr the allotment of liquor
vends, allotrnent fee, application fee, security amount, renewal of licenses and
excise armrgements and in rcspect of other matters, these rules shall corne into

fbrce on and with efl'ect from I st clay of April ,2017

2

.

lnthe Punjab Liquor License Rules, 1956 (lrereinafter referred to as the said
rules), in rule l, in the table, under the heading captioned as " I Foreign liquog
after Form L-1, the fbrnrs L-lA (IMFL), L-lA (BlO), L-lA (BEER), Form
L- | U and the entries relating tlrereto, shall be omitted and thereaftbr, the following

Fonn and entries relating tlrereto shall be inserted, nanrely:-

"L-l

(lnrport)

Whole sale vend of lndian

(Supplernentary MadeForeignLiquor,
l,icense to L-

l)

Fixedfee Collectorwith
the prior

of

Inrporled For.e ign Liquor,

approval

lleer, Wine and Ready to

Excise

Drid<

Commissioner

be

verages to the

Collector''

trade, authorized to purchase

.

liquor fi'om outside State and
Custonr Bonded Warehouse,

3.

In the said rules, for rule 25, the following rule shall be substituted, namely:-

*25. (
l) The amount of fixecl fee ancl security in respect of different kinds of licenses,
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granted under these rttles, shall be as follorvs:-

ol'arrnual
(Rs.)

Rate of securitY

Serial Kind of License

Rate

No.

licerrse f-ee

(Rs.)

50,00,000

t5,000

I
2

L- l (lmport) (Supplementary License to L-

3

l).

L- I (Crant and Renerval)
I

)

15,00,000

of
Rs. 307/- per Ploof
Litre on allotted

At the rate

quota of

IMFL

Rs. 30/- per

12 Per cent

of the

amount of license
fee.

and

bulk litre

on quota of Beer.

4
.5L28
6

L-2A(Urban& Ruml)

Nir

1,000

I

r.00.000

orre
rrnit of Mrrnicipal

L2C

Equivalent to

Nil
15 percent

alnotlnt of L/f'ee

Corporation,
Ludhiana.

7

L-2D

66.m0

Nil

I

L-2E (Model Shop)

No lee

Nil

9

l--3.

6,00,000

10,000

3,00,000

10,000

Corporations, 2,00,000

10,m0

L4

and L-5,-

(i) for hotels having 4 or 5 star
category certificate;

(ii) for hotels in Municipal Corporations
of Ludhiarra, Jalandhar, Amritsar, Patiala,
Bathinda and Mohali:

(iii) for hotels in Municipal

other than those mentioned at (ii ) above,
in Municipal Conrmittees and other areas; and

(iv) for adclitional license for

bar

50o/o in case

of 4 star

or 5 star category
I'lotels and oue third

ofannual license fee

ofother bar licenses.

l0

L:3A, L-4A and L-5A,-

(i)

for towns with population

one lac or rnore: and

of

1,50,000

of the

Nil
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i

,'

(ii) forothertowns ' i

ll

t'oo'o0o

25

Nit

l.-58 (Pub License),-

30,000

(a) lndqpendeni l,icenq
(b) Supplementary Licelst (witlr L-5,

L-5CandL'l2C).
12

L5C

IJ

L-5D,-

l4

Nil

i

Annrnl registration t-ee Pf
places viz Marriage PaPc
conrrnunity-centre,

L-5A, 30,000

10,000

Dh$1

rrnmercial

55,000

Nit

25,000

Nil

50,m0

Nil

25,000

Nil

4,00,000

Nil

, banquet halls,
rhala etc

l-5E,-

falling

(i) Corporation cities afrd

'eas

rvithin 5 Kms of their

boundaries; and

(ii)All
otlrer

ofun

types of Municifra Comnrittees

areas

t5

Ll0c

l6

L-12-A

and

I

(a) Minimurn fee; and

,

1,000 per license

per day.

':
(b) Maxirnum lbe

1,00,000 per license
i

17

L.lzC,'

2,75,m

Nil

(ii) Members above 2,$0

8J0,000

Nil

L-tzCC

orre third of annual

(i)

t8

Menrbers trpto

2,0S;

license fee ofthe

whole license and

for functiolt
10,000 perday

l9

L.Izf

t0,000

1,000

n

Ll3

50,000

r,000

2l

L-I4A

At the rate

of
per
PL
Rs.278/on allotted quota
ofPML.

.i
l

12 Percent

of the

amount of license
fee.

.rl
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L-17,-

(i) Denatured

500 BL): and

-5,000

2,000

l0 per BL

3,000

(a) Urban;

30,0m

Nil

(b)

6,000

Nil

40,0m

Nil

30,000

Nil

9,000

Nit

5008L

(ii)

i

(i) PML

Rural

(ii) rMFL
(b) Other

Area;

U

ancl

(c) Rural

License fee at tllre fale of Rs. 307/- per Pl, shall be levied on lmported Foreign
I-iquor.

The State Govqrunent reserves the right to change nomenclature of various
levies, levied urldlrthe Punjab Excise Act,l9l4 and relevant rules.

(2)

fixed license fee, as stated in sub-rnle ( l), the following
shall also be changpd, namely:In addition to tlre

(a)

an extra licelise f'ee on Indian Made Foreign Liquor and lmported Foreign

I-iquor incfucf ing BIO brands

(b)

f'ees

as provieled urrder rule

36-4;

(i) Special Dpveloprnent Fee at {|rc rate of forty rupees per proof litre on
Punjab MeSi4m Liquor;

(ii) Special

Qevelopnrent Fee at the mte of ten rupees per proof litre on

Beer; and

(iii) Special Qeveloprnent
EDP Rangp

{f

Fee at the

following rates on IMFL/lFL:Rate

of Special Development

rMFL/rFL(20t6-r 7)

Fee Per PL (2017-18)

EDP upto d5Q

t6t-

EDP 65 t-e60

20/-

EDP 9s l -t ?00

24/-

EDP r20r-il4p0

28/-

EDP r40t-[5P0

35/"

ls0l-2sp0

38/-

EDP
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I

EDP 250I

521-

EDP 350I

s6t-

EDP 45OI

60^

EDP a

60l

L-3A,I--4A, L-5A,
Special Development
(3

The L-? and

licensees

slrall be utilized by the Government for various social schemes.

L-l4A li

shall

lill

his entire balance quota by lOth March,20l8. In

lift any part of his quota,

case the licensee

he would be required to depositthe

Policy by l5tlr

levies under the Excise Act,l9l4 or tlre Rules and Excise
| 8. In case of non-liftirrg of PML/IMFL/Beer quota from the

L-l3lL-l

would be liable to pay Special Development Fee on the

license f-ee and all

4.

L-l4A,L-2,L-3, L-4, L-5,
at the time of issue of permits. The proceeds of

Fee shall be charged from

Special Deve

vend, licen

urr-lifted quota at fhe

applicable for PML, Extra License Fee on rate applicable to

the lowest category o

FL Brands and Special Development Fee, Assessed fee and

Special

on Beer respectively by l5th March.

In the said rules. l-or

3l,

'l'he assessed

the lbllowing nrle shall be substituted, namely:-

I be levied on the following rates per bulk litre for Beer,

$rink beverages and per proof litre for lndian Made Foreigq
Foreign Liquor inclrrding Bottled ln Origin brands and Rum,

Wine ancl

Lig{or,Im
namflv:-

I(IND OF LICENSES
L-l,

Kindof liquor

L-28

L-

n

16,

L-3,1-4, 1.34,

L-7

L-sand L4A

ard L-sC

and

L-8

L-54

L.sB

L-l

L-10C L12C

(Canteen (Micro

$ue

Breweryl

Depot), Brewery
L-1

Pub)

CRPF

andL-1
ITBP

f
lrdianMade

620

425t-

-

375t-

425t-

8.80

425t-

-

375t-

4?5t-

ForeignLiquor
lmported Foreign

Liquor {Bottled in rigin)

425
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1A. 1.80 NIndianMadeBeer

Li$t

,

3u-

-

$rong AlCannedlighi

0.10
0.10

4?!

4u

Maj-

1d-

?0t-

w-

4U-

ru-

42t-

7U-

42t-

351-

Cannedslrong 4Almported Bew (Bottled in

Lght 35/Strong

4U5.50r.

Cider

42t42t"

W- 0.35 4A- 4Al$l- 0.35 421- 421- 0.10 3.0u-

per

PerBL

w

4U-

2.25t-

2.W-

perBL

perBL

bottle

Rfn

127t-

0.35

DraughtBeer

(StongandUght)
50/-

Supplied by
Micro Frevyefy

(L-10C)

xt-

Readytoddnlt

25t-

w-

w-

beverages

NL

Sweetsandwines
upto 13.570vfu

In tlre said ru

wofds,

t'

ln the said ru

6.

in rule 34, in first line of proviso, a

L-l

and

L-l (lmport)"

in rule 35, for sub rules

(l)

shall
and

tlrc word "licenses", tfie
inserted.

), the following shall be

substituted,

*(l)

The following

may be granted on fixed fee by

applications fora

Licensing Unit,

(D
I

Alicense

Fonn L-2, for the wholesale and

sale of foneign liquor,

for

shop in each ZonelGroup

offthe prenrises and a model
I Committee for solling
Corporation and'A' class Mun
to Drink
lndian
Foreign Liquor/lmported Foreign Li
to be openBd in the
and Wines shall be allowed to the l
required
to provide neat
would
be
Znne/Group. The licensee
area of
in awell estabNished
and clean
. Theseshopscanalsobe
o{'Munic
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clepartment4l store or in any show room/ Malls.
addition to lhe regrrlar shops in a Gtoup and no
.clrarged

trrim them. The license in Form L-28

shops shall be in

itional tbe should be
be granted to these

shops; and

(ii)

A license i* Form L-l4A for retail sale of
Pun-iab Me$ium Liquor), for consumption,

(?.\

liquor' (also called the

off the

rses.

Liquor vends shall be
'flre Punjahilvledium Liquorand Indian Made F
n areas slrall consist of
disposed olTas licensing trnits. A Licensing Unit in u
areas, a licensing unit
one L-|44 vend nnd one L-2 vend underone rooi In
and L-2 vend. The
nray consist eithpr of a single L-l44, vend or a L-l4A
licensing units shall be fbrrned by the Collectorwith pri approval ofThe Excise
Commissioner, Funjab. The size of group or zone in f i

ncial tenns, shall be as

under:-

i

AllMunicipalCorporations(Corporationarea
and other M unicipa I Committee Area,
Notil.red Afea Committee and rtlral vends

pto lls.40 crore.

clubbed rvilh tlie CorPoration)

il

Urbanareqs,(MunicipalConrmittees,Nagar
Panchyats and Notitied Area Committee or
tlreir comblnation and rutal area vetrds which

Rs.30 crare.

have been pltlbhed with this area)

iii

Rulal areas
'l-he licenslrtg units on above lines shall be

Deputy Excise apd Taxation Commissioners on the advi
and Thxation Cqnrmissioners and witlr the approval
Conun

i

ss

Rs. 20 crore.
by the Collectors-cum-

oftlrcAssistant Excise
the Excise and Taxation

ioner', Ilunjab.

'fhe licensp fee ofa group or zone shall be the
prescribed for egch of the units irr tlrat group or zone-

total ofthe lioense fee,

of lots allotrnerlt of group/zono remains
pending on fixed license fee/quota, in tlrat circunrsta]nces the re-allotrnent of
suclr un-alloted group/zone shall be made by inviting f(sh applications ard ifthe
It.

it

is founcl that through drarv

sarne rernains again pending then sealed quotations for these groupp may be
calfed by reducilrgthe license fee by 5ohat fixed reserye price after givingthree

days public no$ice. lf this plocess does not succeed]then the Government is
authorizecl to run this grottp/zone at its own or throu{h its rcprcsentative. The
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decisiorlr for this
Excise ancl Taxirtion Conunissioner shall be autltorized ito take
prlfPose.

After clepositing rhe

(i)

I'ee as speciliecl

in sutr-rttle (6) ot'r1rle 36,-

arlnount
il'successfql appticant or allottee lails to cleposi{ the balance

of

prescrilred $ecuritY;

(ii)
(iii)

if rhele is np other person in tlre rvaitirrg list; and
l[e nunrbef oft successfirt allottees are less than]the number o{ units or
zottes iu tlfat partictllar area, the procedt"=, n'lgiven in tlre ftregoing
:

paragmplt, shall be lbllorved:

*PROVIDED THAT the Excise and Taxation Cpmnrissioner nlaY allow
a size
lbrrnation of Group/Zones in a particulararea (difiicult stations)of
prior approir'al of the
exceeding tlre linancial linrits prescribecl above With
Cabinet
Financial Cornmissioner (Taxation). Ex- Fost lhctQ approval ofthp
shallbe ob{ainecl.
7.

ln tlre s:rid t'ttles, in rule 36.-

(a)forsulr.rule(2),t|refollowingsub-ruleshalIbesubstituped'namely:*(2) 'llre applicption tbrm lirr the grant of liquor vend$ shall be avail{ble in the
'lhxation Cqrnrnissioner (hgreinalter
ol'lice of tfre Assistant Dxcise ancl
l]orms can
rel'erreel to,as AETC), lrr-clrarge of tlre district. Tlre application
(rvww'pe{tax'ccm)'
also be downloaded from the website of the deparlinent
pvailable in various bank
lrr adclitio4, these application fonns shall also be
forms'
bralclres 4utfuorizecl by tlte departtnent lbr lecef pt of applicatipn
Tlre appliqant can subnrit his application for anf Licensing U
Zone of arly clistrict in any of the bank branchest. The cost of
lbrms shalll be as under:-

(i)

A licpnsing unit or gloup of units of
License fee upto Rs. l0 crorc

Rs.50,000/-

(ii)

A zqre/group of trnits of License fee
fromrRs. l0 crore to Rs. 30 crcrc

Rs.75,000/-

(iii)

A zopelgroup of units of Ufee
abow Rs. 30 crore

Rs.1,00,0001-

The ;feq shall not be refundable or adjustable. lf the first of any
an!
subseque4t alllotrnent procedure is cancelled by the department of6
applicatiop f$rm is rejected by the departrnent being invalid and not putto

3l
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be fefirnded to the
draw of lots, then the amount of application fee shall
rupees per application
coucertrecl applicant, atler deducting two tltousand

asprocessingfee.outoftlretota|proceedsfromthesaleofapp|ication
Fund constituted
lbrms, fitly pefcent shall be deposited in the Development
4 (Punjab Act No. I of 20 I 5).
tunder the Punjnb Development Fund Act, 201
places,
The application {brms shall be serially nulnbercd at tlrree
on the receipt,
i.e. in the application fornr, in the slip of drarv ol'lots and
issuecl to the applicant.".

(b)

in sub rule (4) at the eud, the follorving shall be added, namely:the
,,
fee of nrpees 100/- shall be chargecl by tlre Bank for processing

A

application."

(c)

for sutr-rule (6Xa), the lbllorving shall be substitttted, natnely

:-

oithose
"(6Xa)'l'he grant of licenses L-l44 ancl L-2 shall be made out
In case,
applications, which may be found to be cornplete in all respects'
the allotment
the ntunbef of applications fora licensing unit is more than one,

for
shall be made by a clraw of lots. This would entail two draws' one
is
applicant
success{Il allotte and other for allotment of zone. Once atr
be made
declarecl successlill, a tlraw for allotting a zone to hinr wotrld
simultaneously.

A successfirl applicant shall be rcquirecl to pay allotnrent fee imnrediately
in
on the clrarv of his lot which slrall be at tlre rate of ZYa of the license fee

'l'ltis payrnent nray be rnacle by
Cor-poratign areas, urban and ruml arcas.
pre
cash or through dentand draft, banker's cheque, pay order or other
paid Bank instruments.

(c)

lbr sub-rules( l4), ( | 5) and ( l6), the following srtb-rttles shall be substituted,

rranrely:A successful applicant shall fiave to deposit twelve percent of the
license feO lixed for a ticensing trnit/zone/gloup as security. The allotment
fee clrarged shall be acljusted torvards tlte twelve percent security, which
"(

l4)

shallbe recovered in tlre fbllowingmanner:-

(i)

Five percent security witlrin zl8 hours of the draw of lots (including2o/o
allotment fbe)

(iD

2017 , the licensee shall have tlre
optioll to rleposit tlre required seven percent security in two parts i.e. five
percent sOc urity nltto 07 .04.20 I 7 and rcma in i n g two percent securi ty u pto
Severr pefcent security try 3l

st Marclr
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i5.04.20l7 s,itI prior applovalolDeput-v Excise ancl'[axation Comrnissioneq
j%
Irrchalgc ol'tlre Division, lbr this lre shall tre liatrle to pav interest @ l
(to be calculated on claily [rasis). The auroturt of l2oh security shall be
adiusted in tfie 1'ear 201?-18 in last ntonths of Janttary, Febrtrary and
Marcir,20l8. A successlirl applicant shall lre required to open ltis vend on or

April 2017. ln case he lhils to clo so, the Assistant Excise and
Taration Conuuissioner olthe clistrict cotrcertred nray extend the period up
to 3fth May,20l7 otr payntetrt of late fee ol'rupees 25000/- in Corporation
befcrre l-5th

arcas a14 nrpees 10000/- in otlrer arcas. This provision shall not be applicable

fo tlte openirrg o1'nrodel sltop.

(15) Aller cleducting {he amount of twelve per cent secttrity, the licensee is
required to pay the remairring license l-ee, in ttine installtnents i.e. nine per
cettt eaclt itt the rtlontlt of April, May and Jutre, ten per cent each in the
montlr o1'July, August, September, Octobel antl Novetnber and eleven per
cent in tlre nnlrth ol'December. Each rnonthly installnrent is payable by the
close ol' last rvorking day ol- eaclt rnonllt. ln case ol' late payment of any
installmenl att itrterest at the rate of otte and a hall'pel'cent, per montlt, {o

daily basis, shall be charged in addition to tlte alnount of
is not paid by tlre fifteenth
1rcpalty. ll'tlre enlire license f-ee fbrtlre nrontlt
clay ol'the next urontlr, tlre license shall be deenred to have been suspended
anclvencl(s) shall stanclclosecl. Tlre suspettsion ofthe license shall be rcvoked
only alter rnakirrg payment of the balance o1'the instalhnents alongwith
interest ancl penalty. If no payment is made the suspended license slrall be
lre calculatecl on

calcelled upto 30th of the nronth and therealter re-allotmettt process shall
be started aS l er law. In case of special circttlnstances, if Concerned
Delluty Excise and Taxation Comnrissiouer considers that Government
l'eveuue is secrtt'etl, lte rtray extencl the above validity tlpto l5 days with
penalty ancl interest instead of closing or re-allotment of vends. At the tinre
ol'applying for quota of PML,IMFI- and Beer excltrding, Wile and Ready
to Drink Beverages (ltfD), a licensee will be fequired to Pay the license
l'ee installment tbr PML. tbr IMFL and for Beer at the time of issue of
pennits- This amount shall be adjusted torvards monthly installment of his
license fee. as tnentioned above.

adjustable towards the
license fee and thereafteq tlre remainitrg amount of license fee i.e. eighty
eight per cent would be deposited. The perrnits of PML, IMFL and Beer

(16) The arnount of twelve per cetrt security slrall

rvould be issued afler clepositing

Lre

the propoltionate

license fee to be

-t
. G AZ. (E,XTRA),

PUNJAB
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Rs.278/- P$r

tbr
a rate Rs.307 l- Per Proof litre
calculated
for Beer'
litre lbr PM ancl Rs.30/- per trtrlk litre
applicable in case of permits for rv
shall not

ryf

wever. this condition

and readY to drink

bevemges.

(d)
(e)

*2016",
in sub-rule 28), tbr the ligures
"20 | 7" sha be substituted.
lbr the
in stttr-ntle 30), in the existing proviso,
"201 7" sha

(l)

for

occrlrring, thq figures

"2016",thP figures

be substituted;

namqly:

(38), tlre tbllowing sutr-rule shall be

"(38) (a)

be lifted by a
irty per cent of tlre total quota of t'ln4u snatl

r--l4A li

,"

specilied

i** Ll3 out let ofthe distillery ar{dadistillery

in pipe line'

and the rprnaining
I allocatetl to hirn by the Excise Commiisioner

frorn any distillery
cent of the saicl quota, may lre lifted bi'hitn
stralll Ub allowed to fix their
of his choi s. ln case of open quota distillers
EDPofthe fixe{ quota' Any mapagement

seventy

price upto

7o

overand abovethe

and Taxation
lery that opts for this shall infonn ihe Excise
2017'
201.7'
Marph'
Mareh'
ZStn of
tlrcir increased rates ufito 25th
Cornrnissi rel regarding tlreir
EDP slrall not be
'fhese
shall remain sarne throughout the ydpr' The
financial year' The
the clistiller:ies during tlre currency {f the
changed
under:ll lift his allolte.d quota of PML' IMFjL quafter wise fls
licensee

ol'the di

1--

20%

the errd of 2nd Quarter

)-

40%

(c)

the end of 3r'd Quarter

)-

(d)

l

(a)

the errd

(b)

0.03.20

of

|

I

st Qttarter

75Yo

l

r-- 100%

I

licensee shall

l

lift

lris allotted quot{ of Beer quartpr wise as

under:-

(a)

the end

of lst Quarter

-- 250h

(b)

pto the encl of 2nd Quarter

-

(c)

pto the end of 3rd Quarter

-7A%

(d)

Iras been

IMFL
country
shall not

r0.03.2018

-

55Yo

100%

rvhich gxcise pass
ly that quota shall be treated as liftediagainst
quotf of PML
sued. In case, tlre licensee fails to lif] his fixed
'

type of
Beer at tlre end of any quarter the{r permits for apy
quarter
npxt
the
for
: lndian Made Foreign Liquor an(l Beer
issued to hint.

PIJNJAI GOV t. GAZ. (UX t'ttA). I\,tAttCt | 18.
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tlrB licensees having L-2 vcnds attached to their rurits may be

giver llle option to convert ten percent of the quota of Punjab Medium

Liqu r ito Inclian Matle [:oreign Liquor sutrject to tlre fbilorving
iqns:-

(i)

this
ol-lr

ion rnay be exercised orrly in respect oforvn registered brands
Made Foreign Liquorof tlre distilleries, subject to tlrc condition

that

[x<listillery

is

(ii)

n,

the

nlore than Rs.|200/- per case;
iconversion allorved undelthis provision lbrany single distiIlery

slrall

(iii)

the E

ftlte
levi

(iv)

this

Price (EDP) of such lndian Made Foreign Liquor.

be more than 10,00 lac PL;
np

License Fee on such conversion shall be charged at halfthe

icable to tlre brands of IMFI- to be lifted. Horveveq other
sfiallhave to be charged as applicable on IMFL;
ion shall not be available to Licerrsees rvho have only l--

l4A

in their licensing units; and

(v)

I

tyersion from PML to lMFl- shallonly be f-rorn tlre open 70%
quot olf PML, rvlrich nray be lifted lionr any of the D-2 licensee who

the

their own registered lMFl- brands:

are

that the qrnta tbr a distillery in pipe line shall be applicable

only
disti

lhose cases where a l.etter of Intent has been granted for a
and a bottling plant, and not for a bottling plant alone, and the

rvork

tfre distillery is completecl to the extent of 75 per cent. This

thcilit thall be available up to a maximum period of six months or till
aPr
D-2 License is obtained, wlrichever is earlier. At the expiry
ol'a

distil
shalt

(g)

for sub-ru

"(39) A
the
and

Beer

PML

if aD-Zlicense is not issued in favourof the
;ithe facility olallocation of fixed quota and the open quota,
lvithdrarvn rvithout issuing any notice."

iod of six rnonths,

($9), the following shall be substituted, nalnely:sge slrall also be allowed to

lift additional quota upto 20% of

ic pluota of Punjab Medium Liquor, lndian Made Foreign

if

Liquor

he has lifted theentire allotted quota

has paid

of PML, IMFLand
full license fee for the year. Tlrc additional quota of

I be available on paymetrt of half the mte of the license fee
and al other levies."
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(h)

lbr sub-rulp (44), the l'ollowingstrb-rule slrall be substituted, namely:-

"(44) lleggrrding carried forrvard quota/stock- licensee can take carried
lbnvprd quota/stock in addition to the quota of tlre next year. In this
case [e shall be required to pay the diftbrential amount between the
licenpe fee in tlre current year and license fee in tlre previotts year. ln

viz Special Development Fee,
extra license fee, permit fee and department development cess on
PMl,,lMF'L, then, he shall lre required to pay tlrat increase also. Tlre
licenseg shall pay this increase upto 3lst May without interest and
after thnt he shall lrave to pay interest at tlre rate of | .5o/o per month.
The labels lbr the brand of carry fbrrvard quota shall not be required
new approval again. In case licensee is unable to get work at his

case fhgre is any increase in tlre levies

existfing place, lre slrall be allorved to take quota to his new place . In
case fre does nct get work at any place in the State, he shall be allowed

to tr4nsf'er carried forward quota/stock to the new licensee with the
priol psrnrission of the Co!lector. The licensee shall give infonn*tion
of hiS unsold/carry f'orward quota to Assistant Excise and Taxation
Conqnissiouer of his district ttpto 3 lst Marclr.".
8.

ln the saicl rules. for rule 36-4, the following, slrall be substituted, namely:-

"36-A. Sale price, lipense fee and quota of P.M.L., l.M.F.L. and Beer.-

(l)

The Punjab Mqdium Liquor of 50 clegree, Rumffiin/rvhisky of 65 degree and
75 degree slralllbe allowed to be sold at PML vends.

(2)

'l-he minimum r'ptail sale price in respect

of Puniab Medium Liquor 50 degree,

65 degree and 75 degree shall be as under:-

Minimum Retail sale rates

Sr.No. Typeofliquor
PML 50 degree expept areas at

Quart

Pint

Nip

175.00

93.00

56.00

185.00

98.00

59.00

230,00

125.00

70.00

240.00

130.00

75.00

265.00

143.00

80.00

Sr. No.2 below
PML 50 degree for Ludhiana, Jalandhar,

Patiala and

districts

Rum/GinMhisky 85 degree except
areas at Sr. No.4

Rum/GinMhisky
Jalandhar. Patiala
PML 75 degree

for Ludhiana.
Amritsar districts.

t,tJN.rAl]

(i)
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'l-lte hrdian Macle Foreign Liquor/lntported l:oreign Liqtror, to be sold in tlre

State ol'Punjab. shall be classilled on the basis

of Ex-Distillely Price (EDP)

rarrge n,ilh exlra license f'ee. specified against each, namely:-

Sclial

No.

IO
(i

i)

llDP range of lMFl-/lFL
(in lupees)

Rate of extra licensc f'ee (ELF)

IiDP upto 650

40/-

EDP 651 to 950

48/-

IDP95l-r200

(t0/-

EDP r20r-r400

1'',

ItDt, l40l-

1500

88/-

EDP I 50 l-2500

qlL

llDP 2501-3500

l-r0/-

IDP i50 r-4500

l4at-

UDP 450 | -7000

220L

EDP above 7000

260t-

in rupees per PL

I

'l'he extra Iiceuse lbe orr lndian Made Foreign Liquor, hnported Foreign Liquor

including Bottled lrr Origin brands, shall be charged at L-l stage/first stage of
import by the other licensees. Such, levy shall not be charged, if this levy has
already been paid in the State of Punjab.
(i

ii)

Mittintunt retail sale price band of Indian Macle Foreign Liqr.ror/lmporled Foreign
Liquor tbr Quarr (750ML), Pint (375ML) and Nip (l80ML), shall as undeq
nanrely:-

Sr.

No.

liDP range per

Mininrurn rates

cnses

Quart
60 I -700
70 | -800

Nip

t7?
35ri

80 l -900

901-1000

Pint

t8l
187

391

t99

l00t-l t00

r05

t07

ilO r- t200

4t7

l20l-1300

438

il0
il3

r30t-r400

450

l16

212

l,l jN.lAlt

(iO! 1. (;r\/,.

iclll'li

(lrX l lt;\). i\'lAlit'l l
7.

t40l-1500

lli' l0l l

lgie sAliA)
.175

l-12

t2)

t0

2001-1100

550

211

l"t2

It

t50 l -16(x)

640

325

r63

l2

280 l -2e00

676

ti

290 I -i000

l-{

3001-:1 100

l5

4001-4100

l6

s00l-5100

1020

512

l7

600r-6I00

il45

575

I8

I

l 800

902

l9

20001-20100

l00l-l

I 100

r7i
348

t7i

355

t'19

4lll

212

458

1465

Excise and raxation
Ir4inirnum Retflil Sale ltates shall be fixed by the
Comnrissi.'er lbr each brand at the time ol'label Approval/Registration'
.[.he

'l'[e urininruttt retail sale price 6ltltose categories, rvhich ltave ttot been covered
lbnnula. It shall be ntandatory
in atrove, tablc slrall be llxed on the basis of the atrove
'l"lte

l]xcise
his vend'
lbr the licensee to display tlte rates ol'the lrrands ott a boarcl on
tt'r time lbr any otlter brands to
Cornrnissiorrer.. Puniab ur:ry issrre instructions frotn titne
liDl) ofany bmrrd changes its tninimttm
be clisplayect as per requirelllellt. ll'at any stage
Mininrum retail sale price
rctrril sale prioe, shal! also be chargecl as per the lbrrnula'
above, shall be fixed
lbr a Cifl'erent size ol'boltle/container, other thatr those nrentioned
retail sale price
prop.rtionate to their voluures based on the nrinimutu attd maxitnttttr
Punjab'
fixecl lbr 750 nrl, 375 ml ancl 180 nrl by the Excise Conrmissiotrer,

(4)

Tlre nrinirtrurtt retail sale price of Beer per bottle o{'650 ML at

L-l4A and L-2 vends

shall be as utrcler:-

Sr.No.

lix-BrerverY Price Range
per case

Minimum RetailSale
Itates of bottle (ruPees)

l

Urancls ltaving EllP of less tltan

100

2

Its. 300 Per case (l-igltt lleer)
Brands having EBP of less lhan

t20

Rs. 300 Per case(Strong Beer)
artd
Note: Tlre retail sale price ol'otlrer segments shall be lixecl by the Excise

TaxationConrmissioneratthetirrreofLabe|registration.
o1-registration
lvlininrupr retail sale price ofCan beer, shall be flxed atthe time
brancls by the Excise Conrnrissioner, Ptlnjab;

of

l'}tJN.lAl] G()V l. (iA1..
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7. le39 SAK;\)

Ptovitied lhat in case a licensee is klund guilty of selling thc liquor in contravention
ol'the prices lixed as menlioned in sub-rules (2),(3),(4). he slrall tre liable fbr the

lbllorving actiolt. nanrely,:

Fol lst oll-ence

Penalty of l{s. ''l-lrree lac

Ftx 2nd ollcnce

Penalty of Rs. T'eu lac; anrl

For 3r'cl or subsequeut

ol}'ences

:

Srrspeusion of tlre licerrse of licensing unit or

group 0l'zone firr one rveek.

(5)

Maxitttunr retail sale price ol'IMFL to be supplied at rnarriage palaces shall be
fixed by tlte Excise Comrnissioner, Purrja[r. lt shall tre mandatory fbr the licensee
uot fo sell liqrror to lre serve<l irr rnarriage palaces orr the rates tnore than tlrose
lixed by the Excise Cornrnissiorrer:
Provided lhat in sase a liceusee is lbuncl guilty ol'selling the liquor in
cotttraveution of the price fixed tlren, a penalty of Rupees One Lac shall be
intpose<l ttpon ltitn. lir case ol'rc;reated violation, tlre penalty shall be double the

atrtouttt inrposed during the previous violation and on violation tbr the third time,
his vencl shall be closed firr one lnorrllr.

(6)

ll'atty cltarrge iu plice ol'liquor talies place cluring the year, due to iurplementation
ol-Coods and Service thx (CS'l') systenr, tlren, the mirrinruur retail sale price of
Iic1uol rnay be chauged accordingly.

(7)

l'lte valtte of otte licertsing unit irr terms ol'license l'ee shall be upto four hundred
-l-he
I-ac rttpees.
l-ee of lnore lharr oue group/zones in Corporation and other
ttrban area or Nagar Panchayat shall tre kept tlre sanre, as 1ar as possible, with a
variatiott of ten percent. The quota of PML shall be 870 lacs proof litre and that
o1-IMFL shall be 380 lacs proof litre and that of Beer slrall be 330 lacs bulk litre.
Canned Beer shall be included in the quota of Beer.

(S)

A successlitl allotee shall get llte vencl prernises approved befbre actually operating
tlte vend. Approval shaU be accolded automatically in respect of the vend where
a ventl is lrrnctioning during tlte year 2016-17. Fol any other place the approval

ol.the departrnent shall be required before a licensee is to operate the vend. L-2
vellds shall be allowed to be operated irr the premises of the L-l4A vend only
and not under a separ?te roof (except fbr Model Shops). In urban areas, where
tlrere are no zones, licensee shall be allowed to open vend at any place. wher-e
tltere arc zotles, tlte nutnber of vends shall be fixed ancl licensee can open vend
in tlre area of his allotted zone only. In Rural area, the vends shall be allowed to
open on tlre basis of revenue lirnit of the village. Tlre site of liquor vends which
are covered by fhe orders passed by courts shall ltot be approved on the basis

of
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'l'he licensee shall be bound to obey the orders passed by
the above provision.
lhe Flon'ble I{igh Court/Sttpreme CourtNo illegallunauthorized branch or vend shall be allowecl to be opened anywhere
in tlre State. If licensee opens illegallunauthorized branch or vend, strict action
s6a!l be taken by {he Department by way

of imnrediately closing his illegal/

runauthorized vend ancl also lris approved ventl for a period of atleast one lnottth."In t6e said rules, in rule 37(i), in condition

9-8, for tlte existing proviso, the following

shall be substituted, nanrelY: -

institutiott shor"rld be rccognized and the
religi6gs place should either be registered or recognized. lf any new recognized
educational or registered/recognizecl religious place opens during the yeaq then,
tlris conclition, in respect to suclr institutionlplace, shall lre considered in tlre next

"

Pr.oviclecl that tlre eclucational

llnarrcial year," tlttcl

(ii)

after conclition 9-[i, the following condition shall be added, namely :--

"9-C Thelicenseeshallbeboundtocornplyrvithtlre judgnrerrtdated 15.12.2416

of trrdia in Civil Appeal No. 12164- 12166
of 20 t6 (Arising out of SLP l4q I l- 14913 of 20l3), wlterein following directions

passecl by the l-lon'ble Supreme Court

rryere issued:-

(i)

All states

ancl rrnion territories shall

forthwitlt cease and desist fi'onr granting

licenses {br the sale ol'liqtror along national and state highways;

(ii)

Tlre prohibition contained in (i) above shallextend to and include stretches
o1'such highrvays which

city, torvtt

(iii)

t-rr

fall rvithin the limits of a ntunicipalcorporatiou,

local atrlhority;

Tlre existing licenses rvhiclr have alreacly been renewed prior to the date ol

tlris order shall continue until the term of the license expires but no later
tlran I April 2017;

(iv)

All signages anclaclvertisements ofthe availability of liquor sliatl be prohibited
anclexistirrg olles l€ntoved folthwith lrotlr on national and state highways;

(v)

No shop for tfte sale of liquor shall be (i) visible liorn a national or state
highrvay; (ii) directly accessible fiom a national or state lrighway and (iii)
situated witlrin a distance o1'500 nretres of tlre outer edge of the national or
state highway or of a service lane along the highway.

(vi) All States and Union territories arc mandated
.

to strictly enforce the above

rlirections. l'lrre Chief Secretaries and Directors Ceneral of Police shall
within one rtronth clralk out a plan fbr enforcement in consultation with the

V l. GAZ. (l'lxt'l{A}- MAI{CIl l8-

(c]l]'li

l0l7
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cornPetenl

and hottte departnrents. Resporrsibility shall be assigned
istrict Collectors aud Stlperintendents ol'Police and other
ities. Conrpliance shall be strictly tnonitored by calling tbr

lbrtniglrt

rrts ou action takelt.

state te

inter uliu

ln the saitl rtr

l0

(n)

(l).

in specia!

(r)

tbrexisti

"(a)

The licer

trade (L-2 l-i

'l'his license

se (a ), tlte

tbllorving clause shall be substituted' namply:

ll be granted only to the person/lirm/cotnpany having retail
) of alreast one group/zone in concerned revenue diEtrict'
g'artteel in the sanre nanre and style of'tlre trade as of the

l,-2license.
sell tbreign liquor, rvholesale or retail, bottled orotherwise,
ing license in fortn L'l,L-z(of the sante reverltre district),

The li

rrnly to

a

l--2A (lleer
l--13A,(il'so
Liquorofthe

l--l}C

, L-JA,
st

or to a li

shall sell bott
does not get liq

ol'tlrat brand is
of liquor fi'orn
Deputy Excise

not licensecl to sell for consutnption on his premises, and he
only irr sealed and capsuled bottles. However, if L2 licpnrce

ol'any particular brarrd in his district or the required qrtantity
ilable in lris district then he can obtain permits for purclmse
L-l licensee in the:State wittr priorapprovalof the concerned
Taxation Comm issioner." and
e), the fbllowing clause shall be substituted, namely:-

"(e)The licerr
l-iquor, Beer,
fi'oln tnanrt
licensees of t

ll purchase lndian Made Foreign Liquor, Imported Foreign
and Reacly to Drink Beverages (lndian and lmpofted) directly
g units ol'the State (Distillery, Brewery or Bottling Plant
). Licenseecantransfer liquor from one L-l toanother
f prescribed permit fee. "

ott

after special conditi

"(l-l)Asupp

(a)

fbrthe ptttchase o1'lndian Made Foreign
ol'40 cfegrees ttnder proof) L- l0B, L-12'L-12A. L- l28 or
in any State, arxl he shall not sell urr-bottled liquor to any

tbr existing cl

L-l
(b)

l'-7,,L-8, L-9,L-10,

izecl hy the ColtectQl

retail vendor,

(iD

L.-4, L-4A- L-5. t.-5A, L-6,

), tlre

following specialcondition shall be inserled, narrrcly:in Form

L-l (lmport) for the additional Whole sale or

retail vend ol'lnclian

Foreign Liquor, lmported Foreign Liquor; Beer, Wine and

Readv to Drink Be

to tlrc trade.

This license shall

L-l

Licensee.

ion to

L-l

ticense. This license shall be granted only to

trtiN.tA{}
(b)

l'he arurual lic
grarrted durirrg lhe
lirr the snnre.

i()V't.CAl. (l:X.l't{A)- NIAIIC'Il
(Clll'l{ 7. le3e SAKA)
l'ee

2ti.

r in any rnorrth, the licensee shall pay license

The licensee shall
Ilonded Warelrtlusc-

(c)

l-or special conditiorr (

), lhe fbllorving shall be substihrted,

'( l-A) A license in F
llorvever. the li
the stock fbr the year

L-

special contlitiorr ( l-[

(e)

In specialcondition

I

"( c ) The liccnsee sl
firr ctusunrptiorr in I

+l

lbrthis license shall lrc l5 lac rupees. lf tlris license is

(cl

(d )

l0l7

a{rthorized to prnclrase liquor

l'ee

of Rs. | 5 lacs

lioln outside State

and Custonr

nanrely::

lA(IMFL), L-lA (l]lo), L-l A (BEER), shall be onritted.
lA (IMFL), L-lA (BlO), L-lA (BEER) shall return back

6- 1 7, lo the respective nran

u

thcturing compan

ies.

"

ltreonritted.
lbr clause (c), the fbllorving clause shall substituteel, namely:-

ll Beer manufhcturcd in his nricro brewery or brewery pub
on the premises. lle shall not lre allorved to sell Beer off

the prenrises.".

(t)

in special condition ( |

'"(i) in the cxisting cl

(e), lbr lhe rvords "nrpees twetrly scven thousand and,live

lilty thousand" shall

hrrndretl", tlre woruls "

(ii)

alier clause (o),

"(r)

Licensee shall ir

be substituted; and

lbllorving clause shall tre added, nalnely :I

CC'|V Canrem ou lhe ;rremises. The expenclihrre on tlris
lt

runt shall tre borne bv t

ANURAG AGARWAL,
Financ ial Comnr issioner Taxation,

Government of Punjab,
Depafiment ol' Excise and'laxation.
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